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iTIEED OF TIE SCOTT ACTment u to the character, roe and maintenance of the 
property «ne paying the cuata 1,17) of the solicitors 
for the university preparing the same.

ex-alderman r. bx-trcst$e.

The Plghl for the Sepert.lmdraey ef yehlle 
Scheel Balldlngs,

The Publie School Board threatens tp become 
Involved In a ightover tbe appointment of a 
superintendent of school buildings. The 
Board was to have considered tlie appoint
ment at Its meeting lent night, bnt the with
drawal of several trustees left the ideating 
without a quorum and the Board was declared 
adjourned. There were preeent Chairman 
Pvne Truateea Baird, Downard, Hamilton,ydwl'end J Kent.^McMun-lch POTltoo,
Roden, Schott Somere, Valr and WHlgoek.

Among the oomnmnleatlone was “eu» from 
Trustee C. H. Bishop, tenderinghlsrAgim- 
lion: he Is an applicant tor L®
all 25 applications for the position wire read,

applicants being: James l>o0°T*u- W.

C'Tn'is^hR"& Bakdwmte that It wonldgjve 
him pleasure to preeen t a gold nredol to the 
pupil now attending the city public schools,Mh'?ehi2Sit^t
subjects: Arithmetic, grammar and oompoal- 
tion, history, reeding and writing.- 

Residents of the northwest section of the 
city petitioned for further school accommoda
tion, as did also 116 reetdente between Bath- 
u rat-street on the east and Doveroourt a

A communication was read from Assistant 
City Treasurer Coady requesting the appoint
ment of a committee to confer with the sub
committee of the City Council Kxocucivo Com
mittee In reference to the proposal of IhfiSep- 
arato School Board to eater Into an agreomont 
for a term of years to per over to the Separate 
School Board annually a fired proportion ef the 
taxes collected for Public and Separate Sc 

left the room wheat
eeiitlve business was called np. Mr. Mopinr- 
rich called attention to tbe fact that there wm 
not a quorum preeent, and the chairmen there
upon declared the meeting aÿlonrned for want 
of a quorum. Trustee Somers Is a supporter of 
the appointment of Mr. Downey as Superin
tendent of the Public School Buildings, and his 
withdrawal from the meeting wne said to Indi
cate a fear that his man would be ben ten if a 
vote had been taken. Mr. Somers told The 
World he wentout to an ante-room to see a con
stituent on business. Just as the chairman 
adjourned the meeting the presence of Trus
tees Bell, Kerr, McCracken and H. A. M Rent 
was discovered in the hallway.

Only two of the opponents have anyehance 
for the position, viz.: Ex-Aid. Then. Downey 
and ex-Trustee O. H. Bishop. The letters 
friends declare he would have bron elected at 
last night's meeting If a vote had been taken. 
The name of W. F. Sexton 1» mentioned among 
the dark horses.

TOO OWNS PEN’S PAM?CONTRIBVTOR1BM CLASSIFIED.A PREACHER IN DIS8RÀCE.“si,:rîïrwisrffij-rïïï!
çan’t come into iho Toronto harbor at all now.)

The deputation asked that the Ktslern Chan
nel bo deepened Lu IS feet and ndvanood theeo 
subhlnntlHJ reasons therefor î e It would 
wccoinmodKio the bulk of the lake truffle, both 

passenger, coming lo the city. It
...... save a deumr of about eevon miles to
steamers mid ether craft coining up the lake 
with freight and passenger* from Mont
real, Owcgo, Rochester, Niagara aba 
Port Dulhousie. sud In addition would 
bo a gre.it convenience and wiving 
of time and lounge to sailing vessels entering 
lho harbor. A depth of eighteen feet could be 
obtained without the expense of blasting rook, 
ns would l»e iiucoseary to obtain a greater depth 
than twelve feet at the Weetern Channel. T be 
closing of the Bastern Gap, the deputation 
pointe*! out. te a width of 400 feel Is necessary 
t » protect the wharves and shipping hi the 

ruor frofn. the fury of eastern pates. Tbe 
ildiog of nocraaary piers and cribbing for a 

navigable channel at the Eastern Gap would. 
In aitirge measure, who protect that part of the 
Island iron) eastern gales and thus render any 
large expendit ure of irioncy in extending the 
prcwtnt Island breakwater unnecessary. It 
wns^ileo pointed out tiler Toronto is the only 
harbor of refuge between Hamilton and Kings
ton. If the Eastern Gap-were enlarged, as the 
deputation asked for, it . would be an 
inmionse saving of time for excursioniâis going 
to Victoria. Hark. The Niagara boats, the 
Chicorn and the new Cibola, could make the 
trip from the Queen City in 1 hour and 40 
minutes. » .

Hector Langevln gave the deputation an 
encouraging answer and he will send hie chief 
engineer, Mr. Perley, to make a report on the

Mr. Cumberland and Mr. Foy, on behalf of

• mLIVELY TIME IN THE HOUSE feet, so
The Master-In-•rdlnery Has a Bray Bay 

with Central Bank A «sirs.
The Mqater-Ja-Ordinary yesterday morning 

cluslfled <ha sixty-six cases el Central Bank 
•barebold ere who have entered defence» against 
the enforcement of the double liability clause.

In claie 1 ware placed those who hare en
tered formal defences or defences requiring 
short evidence. These 
trial on April 26. In this class are James Bar
clay. 8. Bowman (estate), W. W. Carey. Thee. 
Carr, Robt. Cochrane, H. IT. Cook, Copp, 
Clarke fc Co., James Crocker, William Crocker, 
Robt Cuthbert, Elizabeth Day, William Dun
can, H. P. (Dwight, A. & D. Hill. Hogg k. 
Guthrie, D. X Macdonald. A. McLean Howard, 
Wtihebnina Howard, In nee (fc Davidson, Alex. 
Kay, Jno. Kean. Alex. Laurie. M. A. Lmnsden,
S. P. McKinnon, H. Murton, J. D. Nasmith.
Prances M. Ronnie, Amelia Suns. Wm. Snyder, 
John Starke Ic Co., It. Standing, Thompson 
estate, Caroline A. Torrence, Prank Turner 
and Jno. A. Wood. _

In class 2 were placed the brokers' cases. The 
parties are A. G. Brown and Camels, Son Sc Co. 
set for hearing on April 80.

In clam 8 were placed transfers 
assignments within 80 day* of the suspension- 
The misante are : C. C. Balnea. W. J. Baines. 
R. Beatty 8t Co., Jno. BlaokwelVA. Boultbee,
T. H. Bull. A. W. Carrlek, Jno. Donagh. T. R. 
Glover, James Henderson, I. D. Henderson. 
Home Savings and Loan Company. David 
Jackson. J. O. Jones. Jno. McGregor, Macdon
ald te Clark, D. M. Macdonald. Joseph Oliver 
and Wmtel estate. Fixed for hearing on

The Pewell I,case.
The Powell lease referred to in yesterday's 

World Is extremely explicit la several of lia 
clauses, placing the right of way of the public 
on Queen-stroet-avenue beyond cavlL The 
ldenture wee drawn and signed on Aug. 18, 
1829, and is between the Chancellor, President 
and scholars of King's College, In the Province 
of Upper Canada, of the one part, and the Hon. 
William Dummer Powell of the Town of York, 
In the Home District of the province aforesaid, 
esquire, of the other part. It stipulates:

Where* the said William Dummer Powell hath 
lately sold and conveyed unto the Chancellor, Presi
dent end scholars of Kins'» College the easterly naif 
and Hon. John Beverley uohlnaon hath also sold and 
conveyed to the Chancellor, etc., the westerly hair of 
all that parcel of land composed of the easterly one 
chain in width of the south half of park lot bo. IS, 
and tbe westerly one chela In width of the south 

of park lot No. 11, commencing In front 
each lot on the north side of Lot-street

wovbrtt helming majohitibs ran 
REPEAL IB SEVEN COUNTIES, £SOME INTERESTING CORRESPOND

ENCE AED aboient doc umeets.
REV. BENJAMIN LONOtET ACCUSED 

OF IMMORAL CONDUCT.
OVER A DEPUTY RETURNING OFFI

CER IN IIALDIMAAD. freight and 
will

Tbe Tempo ranee Measure Befeafed In DeB 
ferla. Ulroeee, Renfrew, Norfolk, Huron, 
Brace and Called Counties of Stormont, 
Bandas and Glengarry.

A vote was yesterday taken In seven Ontario 
counties on the question as to whether or not 
tbe Scott Act should remain In force within 
their limits and In every ease tbe vote was 
overwhelmingly tor repeal. - Whatever the 
cause, the Scott Act people have suffered dis
astrous defeat all along the lino. Look' at 
them figures :

County.
Dulferin.............................Jl. 796
8lmcoe..1,188 
Stormont, DufftMs and

Glengarry........................ 1.706
Brnce........
Huron....
Renfrew..
Norfolk...

None of I he returns are complete, but there 
tone doubt ns to the tote of rhe measure In 
thsee counties. It Is completely squelched.

A lady Member ef IBs Queen-street Metbe- 
dlii Church In Trouble—The Paster 
Resigns bnt Asserts Bis Innocence—Mto 
story—Lawyer Andes Talks.

Tim Property Committee Adjourn tbe Bts- 
eusslou—John Irwin Discreetly Silent 
-The University Bendy te .Trent with 
the City Connell.

The Queen’s Park turnover to still the talk of 
the day. Notwithstanding The Globe’s article 
of yesterday, there Is no getting over the fast 
that the lease has been cancelled.
It to admitted by counsel of high attainments 

that there is no appeal from the decision of 
Judge Street.

It does not appear to be so certain to tbe 
same eminent counsel Unit the university can 
close the avenues. That to a point wherein the 
lawyers differ.

The World tried to find out yesterday what 
It to the university wanted from the city, but 
cinld not; the trustees questioned mid they 
wanted their rights, but that they would cer
tainly treat with the oily It the latter showed 
any disposition to do so.

The Property Committee Meet.
Before tbe Property Committee commenced 

tie regular business yesterday, Oily Solicitor 
Bigger addressed It on the Queen's Park lease 
an follows : 1 ë i

Gentlemen, from the evidence and documents In my 
possession 1 do ntis think It preetble that the Univer
sity authorities can close np Tenge sad (jusen-street 
avenues. Further than this f cannot go at present.

«The Is Alleged te Have Been mu Bx-eenvl* 
—Fer File* Around llie Chamber—The 
Belniar* le Tereeie's ll«rl»er-lk$w»*- 
li* eft i:lrerm €ii»i

were fixed for

JJIP- Church circles in the West End are seething 
with excitement over a scandal which involves 
the standing of one of i he most popular Metho
dist. ministers stationed in Toronto. Thechnrch 
in question is the Queen-street Methodist and 
the pastor Me Bov. Benjamin Longley, form
erly of Ottawa, and for the past two years 
until Wednesday last, when he sent in 
his resignation to Rev. Dr. Potts, one of the 
brightest members of the Toronto Conference. 
At this stage It is hard to say whether Rev. Mr. 
Longley lias been guilty in the worst sense of 
tlie word, or simply the victim of an array of 
certainly suspicious but possibly Innocent cir
cumstances.

For the post three or four weeks the air in 
the neighborhood of the church lias been rife 
with stories of alleged immoral conduct on the 
part of the pastor and two or three female 
members of his congregation. At that time 
the stories afloat wore only supported by 
suspicions, and even now, although ho has 
severed his connection with the congregation, 
there are hone of its members who can say 
positively that Mr. Longley has been guilty of 
Immoral conduct.

OTTAWA. April 18,-Wben Charles Young on 
filky X, llT®, was sentenced lo six months’ Im
prisonment at Brantford fur stealing four 
bushels of wheat, ho bale thought that ten 
yean* nftw ward his crime would be thrashed 
sut in Parliament and made tho subject of a 
warm debate, that a K.C. B. member of the 
llouso of Commons would think It of sufficient 
importance to place a motion on Uie paper con
cerning1 it, niwl in addition give the hdn. tho 
Minister of Justice a Utile liveliness because of 
mi answer lie had given the House on a pro
visos'occasion when the matter was referred 
to. But such is tiro irony of fate. Young 
served his term in the Brant
County Jail, which is now so ably
presided over by Mr- Hansom and Corpulent 
Sheriff Scarfo. It is said that since that time 
Young has led no honest life. Ho is now a 

meet- In tho township of Oneida in Tlaldi- 
md, and he was one of the deputy returning 

offlefers in "the* elections in that county on Feb. 
28.1887. and again on Nov. 12.1887. in both of 
which Dr. Montague, the silting member, de
feated Mr. G. W. Goiter.

Dn J. A. Langrcll of Jarvis was tbe returning 
officer at both elections and his appointment of 
Young. as one' of his deputies in face of his 
taring served a term of imprisonment a decade 
ago, was tho cause of the fuse in tbe House this 
afternoon.

On April 9 Sir Richard Cartwright asked this 
question: “Are the Government aware that 

" Dne Charles Young, who acted as a deputy re
turning officer in tho two elections of 1887, at 
whose toils certain irregularities are alleged to 
naro occurred, served a term of Imprisonment 
for theft in Brant prior to being appointed 
ieputy returning officer aforesaid.”

To which (he Minister of Justice made this 
reply: The Government are not aw*
Hilaries Young served a terra of tinpris 
prior to being again appointed deputy-return
ing officer. They are informed that he has 
not. Charles Young, as deputy-returning 
officer, was not in any sense an officer of ihe 
Government, bnt we are informed that he is a 

. roenectable man who has held several offices 
Of trust in Haldlmand, and that be was rocom- 

jnended for this office by several persons of 
credit, including a prominent Liberal politician. 
The only charge with regard to irregularities 
athtafoUing place was investigated and die-

Sir Richard Cartwright, 
above record of the proceedings of the He 
of April 8, produced three affidavits which 
also read. One was from Sheriff Scarf© 
ciosi 
jail
Charles Young hod served six months for 
loroeny, being sentenced on May 2; 1879. 
Another was from Mr.C.W.Colter, to the effect 
i hat he informed Dr. L&ngrell that he was ap
pointing Improper persons os his deputies bnt 
that he paid no attention to the protest. Tho 
third was an affidavit from Timothy Mock- 
maun, a farmer of Haldlmand, to the effect 
that he lived on the next farm to Young. The 

as late os two weeks ago that 
six months in the Brant Jail 

When Sir Richard had

In
•be

or

3theta
bu

-V jsmi&A:si chsme toMd uTtt the college, and
which .narrow strip of land wse purchaned by the 
Chancellor, etc., for an avenue or entrance from the 
•aid Town of York to the site of the Intended college, 
to be planted on either side with ornamental trees and 
ihrahs, taring s road In the centre for persons, homes 
and carriage# having occasion to pee# and repos** from 
tbe town to the college: and whereas it was agreed be
tween the partie# that the Chancellor, etc., should grant 
to William Dummer Powell and John Beverley itoHin
son and to their heir# and assigns, being respectively 
occupiers of the residue of the south halves of the loi» 
18 and 11 still remaining unsold, a right of way 1b, 
over, and upon the said avenue with permission to

200
tom

4
2,028
UN1.8» ‘•8Sand other

700.. 1.037 S.:

erect four gates at equal distances on their own lands 
adjoining the avenue, and to pass and repass through 
tho said 
such
cellor, etc

Sir
How Ihe Work Was Dene D DwfTerln.
Oranokvillk, April 19.—The Scott Act was 

repealed in Dufferin to-day by a majority of 
over 200. The campaign was fought with rigor 
by both rides. The Sbott Act party covered 
the county with meetings and small fly sheets, 
and utilised the pulpits of every Methodist and 
Presbyterian eliurch, and one of the Chinch 
of England churches, borides the columns of 
two newspapers.

The Anti-Scott Act party were supported by 
three of the county newspapers, some of which 
a year before the contest devoted con
siderable space to the education of 

people against liberal temperance 
literature, and emrit fly sheets were also 
industriously circulated, and to this much of 
the success of the Antis is ascribed. This edu
cative work was supported by the plan of cam
paign originated in Haldlmand and carried 
through successfully in 8U Catharines and

In the county, a plan very generally adopted in 
the counties at present attempting to secure

I ning tne avenue, ana to pass ana repas» wiruiiK» 
Ud gates to,from and into tbe said avenue, and to
r, etc., for horses, carte arid carriages, and for 

foot passenger*
And In consideration 

William Dummer Po

fa the
m

April Sfi.te./e.’cS'.SS^^’^ln.t directors 

for breaches of trust have been made. Hear
ing was fix 3d for May 7. In this class are 
J. A. Ardugh, P. Browne, 8. H. Janes, J. K. 
Kerr, N. A. Life Aséuranoe Company, Jae. 
Simpson, T. 8, Stayner, J. Gordon Brown, C. 8. 
Gzowski, Gzowski * Buchan and Pellatt A

whereinthe Niagara Navig^io^t^ir^ny,^iflbee|ÿ 
ed that a belfbiuS

tenu
ster ot Marine and ask

ed that a bell buoy be placed at the entrance to 
Hie Niagara River. This would cost about 
*1000. At present during a fog steamers enter
ing tbe river ere greatly inconvenienced by the 
unsatisfactory moans in use. Mr. Foy and 
Mr. Cumberland returned to Toronto this 
evening.

shillings by 
of which is

of the sum of five 
the receipt

hereby acknowledged, tbe chanceHor. etc, 
granted, bargained, and sold to the said william 
mer Fdwell and Ms heirs and assigns forever (being 
owners or occupiers of the southerly half of lot 12) a 
right of way end passage for himself and themselves, 
hfi and their faniwrs and servent», occupiers of the 
said premises for Tbe time being, and their tenants, 
workmen, and visitors on horseback or on foot, or with 
carta, carriages, wagons and sleighs or other vehicles,
In, over, long, by, through, and npoo, that part of the 
said avenue ordinarily used and appropriated for 
horses, carta and carriages, wagon», aleigha and other 
vehicles, with t*uch foot way or way», on either aide 
thereof, aa the Chancellor, etc., shall now or hereafter 
lay ont and ose for that purpose, with fall liberty of 
Ingress, egress and regress over the same, to be used
os a way from Lot-street--------------and of freely
using the same without the let, salt, hindrance, moles
tation or disturbance of the Chancellor, etc., or their 
successors — and that these privileges shall 

be enjoyed by said William Dummer 
Powell, etc., noth withstanding the Chancellor, etc.. 
shall at any time hereafter discontinue the use of the 
•aid avenue or road.

Providing always that wmsani Dummer Powell, etc., 
shall not leave open any gates or wickets now set or
erected or hereafter to be setup or ereefo-d by the repeal. J
Chancellor, etc., but shall at all times shut and fasten Tbe foot that Dufferin. out of ft very email sstesyriutfll* directed by tbe Burnr or tbe nnmbCTC( .lectors. Rave a majority of 786 for

uey. ssmuel r. Jarvis, (L.BJ lhe most prominent workers were: A. O.
Temte-elreel-eveeur Kesldeau Veresy. Huglmon. Secretary of the Liberal Temperance
The following solicitor’s letter addressed to Union; Dr. Henry, Robert Henderson, ex- 

residents of Yonge-.treet-.v.nue has mad. Warden W^n^olra 
them reel uneasy. Gordon Mowat of Toronto.

We are instructed to notify you that the University The polling passed off quietly Without any 
authorities object to tbe use by you of iue University display 0t ill feeling. Tbe hotel bars generally

property derctotore popularly known as the Yonee- Act puny, but no demonstration was raised 
street-avenue, immediately after that date they pro- beyond the Issue of sheets announcing the 
pros fencing off their property and taking steps to pro- m„wity »nd headed by the traditional rooster.

Tbe total majorities for repeal ere 866. and 
tho- total majorities against repeal are 1R 
making the aggregate majority for repeal SB.

Repealed by BN In SI
Barbie, April 19.—The vote In the principal 

towns of Slmooe all stand In favor of the repeal ,<

well.s Together In- a Class-room and Motel.
The World spent e good part of yesterday in

vestigating lhe story, and finally arrived at 
these conclusions: First, that Rev. Mr. 
Longley spent an hour locked up with an 
unmarried female member of bis congrega
tion In a elans room of the church: and sec
ondly that on another occasion he met this 
same Indy at the Albion Hotel, and occupied 
himself for three hours In her society in n pri
vate room.

Of course there are any number of wild 
rumors afloat as to the doings of Mr. Longley, 
bnt as far as those can be traced out they are 
based on speculation and street gossip. The 
lady whose name figures more particularly In 
the scandal Is young, wealthy and unmarried. 
Her friends say that outside of Rev. Mr. 
Longley sho had no male acquaintances, and 
was modest, quiet and unassuming. This 
much for the lady.

it true: Mr. Chairman, 
tor ever reported to you 
state of affaire in regard 

Park lease. I understand lie

Aid. Mangban: Is 
that the ex-Clty Solid 
or the committee tbe 
M the Queen’s 1 
has so state*

Chairman Irwin: He never did. Gentlemen. 
I think we had better postpone any discussion 
on this subject until a special meeting oai 
called, when all the papers will be laid before 
you.

This was the only reference to the matter. 
Aid. Jonas said to The World! “Of course I 

do not know much about the case, hot my 
opinion to that John Irwin and the ex-Clty 
Solid tor are Ihe ones to be held responsible.”

Aid. Hall am remarked. "Last year's Council 
or someone in oonneotlon with It has blundered. 
The University .people 
plain of but nothing to 
their present course”

The CsmsproSssM ef she Ceea 
The World yeeterday overhauled a mass of 

correspondence between various partis» con- 
nsetri with the na»s.

Is. P
Mr. McLennan,ex-Trustee Somersi*e- Q.C.. applied to have the 

name of C. F. Lsmgetaff removed from the Met 
of contributories. The appMoathm wse granted, 
as ft was shown ha had transferred hie stock to

DIVORCE CASES.I !

Ah Unsavory Application—The Hart Case— 
The Fisheries Treaty Bill.

Ottawa. April 19,—One of the meet nn-

?-i be
!tte 1886. the

from the books that Black wall bad transferred 
the shares in July, 1885, and that they hod been 
accepted by A. A. Alien m trust. Mr. Foster, 
Q-Cro asked that the ease he laid «Ver. which 
request was granted.________________

MOUTH YORK TRACHMRM,

savory divorce applications ever heard by a 
Senate committee was the White case from 
Port Dover, np in the County of Norfolk. The 
evidence was put into print, as such evidence 
generally is. for distribution among thq mem
bers of tlie House of Commons and Senators. 
Apparently there is no filth deep enough to 
suit some of our legislators, for such copies of 
tbe evidence ns got afloat in the corridors have 
been devoured with the keenest relish. This 
morning I noticed an ex-member of i*ar I la
ment, who is now here, a man of family, sitting 
in the House of Commons chamber. Around 
him were gathered half a dozen of Western 
Ontario members, all of them good family men. 
The ex-fnetuber was reading half aloud to his 
attentive listeners the details of this unsavory 
morsel from the shores of Lake Erie. This 
proceeding was kept up for over on hour.

In the Sonate this afternoon the committee 
who heard the c&so reported In favor of throw
ing out the bill, which the Houso promptly did. 
There was a long discussion about Ihe dissem
ination of such vile literature as tbe evidence

mi. ■$
at lit-1

bük‘. f
[lo SO

continue to

have something to com- 
o give them nn excuse forre that 

son mont t
Aanaal Steeling ef the Hasllleee at Ihe 

FsiklalS Model Scheel.
At the Parkdale County Model School yester

day the Public School teachers iff South York 
began tliolr. neoond annual convention. In
spector Fatheringhafc presided. There were 
present over 100 at the 116 teachers of the 
division.

After Mr. Fathertogliam had formally opened 
the convention this business committee was 
chosen: J. A. Wlamer, W. Wilson, J. Hand, 
R. Rutherford and 8. Jewett. Auditors, R. 
Sampson and James Salter.

A fourth book class In geographv was taught 
by Mr. T. O. Steele of Parkdale. arid a discus
sion followed on the beet method of teaching 
the eubleot. The morning session was 
closed by Mr. R. Cowling of Woodbridge- 
wlio Illustrated bis method of teaching letter-

' DKAIlt AT « ÎSÆ^n^rSongla. of Ring-
.nash.ee la .he -..die, Tradra-tha^ra ^ «^whth T. /TïîlI/SîÆ 

Doles Bp Ambllloes Citizens. of Ontario Teachers' Institutes, taught a class
Hamilton, April 18.—David Buchanan, a In English Grammar for the' benefit of the 

mnilsniAn of 70 rears, went upstairs at convention. Papers by Mr. R. W. Bloks of atMrtnn TTntîri alunit 0 o'clock Isa» Parkdale on the advisability of forming a 
Mrngane Station Hotel about 9 oolook lam toaehere- library tor South York and Mise
evening to hie room to retire for the night. Crulckshank of Falrhank finished the efter- 
Thls morning he wee found deed, with hie feet noon’s work.
on the floor and lying on his book across the to the evening Mr. Tilley talked to alaroe 
bed. He had evidently been disrobing and had môS^wclaMv srith'the^nro^
fallen over from heart dieeaSe- Mr. Buchanan ^ young men starting li/e “on their own 
come to this city from Glasgow in 1840, and hook.” He instanced the cases of John Jacob
.rvetiei'm^ln^,»^

SS.r’tSS'M o^ra^aTMnSiS
work Kd,“ The laSroïiet 181 oanto an SkihcSl, and driU and'oaltothenlc. by Captain 
hour, the bricklayer* and masons 834 cents per Tlmmpsons class. ___
hour the pain vers.plasterers and tinsmittaha vs Today the convention will elect officers and
not arranged a scale of wages, but no difficulty disease questions pertaining to school work, 
in doing so is anticipated.

For a couple of weeks past two men, tWo 
and a boy. have boon doing up stage*, 
and board ing-boneo people here *Dn 

Tuesday morning one of the men got Ofteam 
and buggy from Little 8c Fowler’s livery stable, 

ng Mr. Fowler that he whs going to drive 
to Winona. He left a gold ring, which was 
afterwards discovered to have been stolen from 
a boarding-house, as security» About half an 
hour after he bad departed the other mnn got 
a single rig and said he was also going to 
Winona. On Wednesday Mr. Fowler received 
a telegram from Niagara Falls informing him 
that the team and rig were there, but that the 
people were across the border. On the way 
down Mr. Fowler fonnd thesingle rig at Jordan.

Yesterday afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
Waugh, Rev. James Frazer Smith, M.D., of 
Ijatona. OnL, and Mise Minnie Waugh, grand
daughter of the late John Waugh of this city, 
were united in the bonds of matrimony, the

-
ffec Pastor’s Personal Appearance.

Rev. Benjamin Longley is a married man, re
siding with bis wife and one child, a daughter, 
at 260 Spodina-avenae. In person he is tall, 
and bears on his face signs of an intellect of no 
mean order. A closely cropped beard, 
sprinkled with grey, black piercing eyes, » 
complexion deathly in its pallor, ana the man
ners of a gentleman complete his description. 
The World bad a talk with him lost night re. 
carding the chargee which have been scattered 
broadcast against him. He said he bftd refused 
The Empire and Globe reporters, telling them 
lie had nothing to say. bnt he had no objections 
to being interviewed by The World.

Mr. Longley Makes a Statement.
“The foot of the matter is,” he continued, “I 

have been so confused all day, and there hare 
been so many callers that I had neither time 
nor inclination to talk to the pr 
you that I have done nothing criminal, and that 
I am in a position to back np my assertion 
by affidavit. I would be more explicit in my 
explanation and prove my innocence only ft 
involves another person, and I cannot sacrifice 
her interests. X have resigned positively from 
the Queen-street Methodist church. It was the 
only course left open forme.os whether innocent 
or guilty these rumors which hod been set afloat 
about mo would have destroyed my influence 
for good. What my next course is I have not 
decided. I do not know whether I 
the city or not. I have still many friends in 
the congregation who will believe in me, sad 
in onv event would stay by mtt”

“What about those alleged meetings in the 
church and in the hotel f asked The World.

“I met the lady on these two occasions, and 
on both I was actuated with motives 
for her own good, 
sion we were interrupted, and I, having reason 
to suspect that we were being watched by her 
friends, made the second appointment in 
order to learn if such really was the cose. On 
the second occasion, I continued to give her 
advice, with the object of influencing her life 
for her own good.”

-»
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MR. M’WILLIAMS TO ALD. IRWIN.
Tanmrro. Heron a, 1866.—Re Queen's Pet and

action. It Is eulisteâtialiy an action, as you will see liy 
tie claim, to compel the city to carry out ■ .
visions of the lease end the agreement mode with tlie 
Boosts ter tbe maintenance oTlhe avenues as avenues. 
As 1 understand the matter a number of parties have 
boughs property ad joining the ateones and are opening 
their lots on the avenues, treating them as If they 
were ordinary publie highway» and Ignoring the Uni
versity authorities In the matter. A great many 
threatening letters have been written by the Solicitor 
for the university daring the past term of four 
yean, but tbe Council having paid no attention to 
them thi» action ho» been commenced. I would sug
gest that a sub committee of the Property Committee 
be appointed to meet tbe committee of the Senate and 
see what arrangement can be effected. The* Is in tbe 
lease dated Jan. U1W. au arbitration clause providing 
that any disputes which may arise between tbe city and 
tbe Senate ss to what » proper care and maintenance and 
proper repair may be settled by two arbitrators, one to 
be chosen by the Chancellor or the Vice Chancellor 
and one by the Mayor. I enclose copy of lease and also. 
She agreement of July 19, ISM. under which street 
railway track Is laid down. Perhaps tbe shortest way 
out of tlie difficult# would be to broke the Interven
tion of the department of Public Works asprorided in 
tbe agreement. W. O. McWilliams.

Then, under date of April 17,1888, Mr. McWilliams 
wrote to Messrs. Macdonald. Davidson and Pwtereos, 
solicite» for tbe Senate, asking them to tan him In 
bringing the matters In dispute before the Commissioa-
“on April an, 1886, Mr. McWilliams wrote to Macdon
ald, Davidson A Co., declinlrif to pat in a statement of 
defence on behalf of the city to the case os no object 
-‘except tp increase the costs” would be aervod there
by. Mr. Mo Williams also asked them to name on hour 
for ajoint meeting with the Commissioner of Public

block. , The rentiers’ Treebles.
If tbe painters should go on strike the m*n 

with the new spring overcoat will be approd 
tbe misery of seeing the sign “fresh paint” 
staring mm in the face just after he has gone 
through a doorway and smeared him sell from 
truck to keelson. There is » rny of comfort in 
the reflection thnt the cost protected his new 
Ascot $1.50 necktie thnt he bought from q*um 
tbe nhirtmeker.

4

the pro
ng the 
House 

be

after rend I

mourus wmen 
Sheriff Soarfe 

ng h copy of tho entry In the county 
of Brant to tho effect that

en- J.1 taken In the case among the Commoners and 
Senator*. It was also freely stated that it was 
decidedly wrong to expect men who are sent 
to Ottawa to owlet in tbe making of oar laws 

judgment and listen to such vile 
This goes to show that The World’s 

advocacy of a divorce court would be in the 
right direction.

After the subject was pretty thoroughly dis
cussed a resolution was passed that none but 
members of the Senate should be sent copies of 
the evidence.

Tho old sports in the Upper House by this 
renolution, came to the conclusion that it would 
not molest their morals in the least but it 
would be very wrong 
allow any but lheir dear 
poesesned of copies. But at the same time 
enough of copies have been circulated to let 
nearly every one around the Parliament Build
ings who wants to get a peep at it.

The Divorce Committee to-day heard tho evi
dence of Robert Hart, brother of Fred Hart, 
from whom Eleanor .KHzabeth Tudor is seek
ing a divorce. Robert Lvld the committee that 
hie brother’s wife was very jealous and suspici
ous. As far as lie knew there wore no grounds 
for these suspicions. They lived venr unhap
pily. More evidence is to be beard. Mrs. Hart 
is said to be worth $150,000 In her own right,

Mr. > bbott introduced into the Senate the 
Fisheries Treaty BUI. which has passed tho 
House of ; Complota. It will come up for dis- 
cuseloo and a second reading ou Monday.

Maty on Fanklee Flats*.
Ottawa, April 19.—Mt. JL 8. Irving, Presi

dent of tbe Toronto News Company, hod an 
Interview with the Minister of Cuslome to-day 
anent the recent order of the department tax
ing fashion plates which come into the country 
in such publications as The Yonug Ladies' 
Journal, when they are separated from tho 
book itself. 6 cents per lb. and 20 per cent, od 
valorem. Mr. Irving made out a very good 
case against the decision. These plates can 
enter the United States free and from there can 
be mailed in separate copies to subscribers in 
Canada without paying duty, but when they 
come in bulk to wholesale deniers they are 
du Lia
ing.
morrow.
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8 i Ilo sit In 
stories:

A BIG BILL FOR EXTRAS.
I can tell CeiraSy. viover MBS for Ike F.llee Cssti BelMtog 

—Market Iropr.re
The Property Committee did lots of business 

yesterday. Chairmau Irwin presided over Aid. 
Hitilam. Maughan, Galbraith. Hewitt, Pella, 
Qlbbe and Bouatead.

City Solicitor Bigger stated thnt ha had ex
amined Into the alleged reserve land to Sea
ton village, and found the owners had never 
dedicated it to tbe elty. Therefore the oorpor- 
hnd no claim to it.

A deputation lntereetei in tbe Toronto Dry 
Dock Company, headed by ex-Mayor Boewell 
and Mr. D. 8. Keith, asked for an extension of 
tho lease of the marsh land on which tbe dock 
was bnilt. The learn contained a clause that 
the. dock hod to be constructed and in use 
within one year from date of granting the 

SMil SB lia r hova brea* f..-torow .re. loHse (1883), but the high water which bad pro-

tiSniST Mr. M 35 to mïïfk re S! Hnllam, Bouatead, Qlbbe, Johnston and Pella
for a report. . „

Unless the Toronto Electric Light Company 
Improve the lights In the Council Chamber 
there will be trouble.

Tho big question before the meeting then 
came np in the shape of a bill of $3818 extras to 
the original contract for Police Court building 
allé rations. Architect Denison and Judge Mc
Dougall. the latter representing the Police 
Commissioners, were on hand to certify to Lhe 
correctness of the account. After an hour’s 
discussion no one was any wiser as to the 
parties who had ordered the work. Judge 
McDougall hinted it was the chairman of the 
committee, and the latter tried to shoulder it 
on tbe architect ana the sub-oommittce. Finally 
the chairman askod whether It was the sense 
of the committee that the Police Commissioners 
were to blame. This brought the Judge to hie 
feet. <

“I repudiate tho idea," said Hie Honor, "that 
the commissioners are in auy sense on their 
trial here. I am present by Invitation from 
the chairman. You cun pay the extras or not 
as you like, but if you do not I will advise the 
contractor to sue the city and get his money 
that way.”

Tbe bill was ordered to be paid on motion of 
Aid. Maughan.

The plans of SL Lawrence Market improve
ments were submitted and approved. They 
provide for an iron roof and glass skylights at 
a cost of $17,000. Commissioner Coatsworth 
recommended that tho committee grant a lot 
of ground on the Island tor the purposes of a 
•cjiool for resident children. Aid. Bouatead 
supported tho idea, but the committee rejected 
the suggestion. Mrs. Ttirnezjs application for 
a grant of 500 feet north and south of her bath
ing houso was rejected, tbe secretary being in
structed to write to the Chief of Police asking 
him to see that bathing was stopped on the 
bar.

It was decided to recommend the erection of 
» clock tower on 8L Paul’s ballet a cost of 
$3000. The strip of land south of Aehbridge'e 
Bay will bo put on the market In fifty feet lota.

Cash Register tor sale, S*7»t cost $91$, 
at see $sec»»it west-

Pat eat of Ha
James Foley was yesterday sent to the Cen

tral Prison for six months by Colonel Denison 
for wife-beating. Louisa Barker and Annie 
Kenny will spend six months In the Mercer 
Reformatory for drunkenness. Mike Lawler 
was sent to Jail for a month for stealing lead 
piping. For stabbing John Burton in a King- 
street west billiard room John Nagle was sent 
down for 60 days.

?Is.

I
Bradford 58. Alllston 87. Stayner 80, Tottenham 
29. Beeton 11. The townships cannot be com- 
pleted to-uight owing to the Impassable state % 
of the roods, but as far as heard from • 11 vote 
by good majorities in favor Sot. repeal, with the. i 
one exception of McKellar. in Parry Sound 
district, which gave a majority against repeal 
of 47. The aggregate majority far repeal i* 
estimated at over 2000.

latter admitted 
he had served 
for theft In 1879. 
flashed these documents on the Houso and 
evolved much wrathfulnees against the Gov
ernment for having an ex-convict in its staff of 
officers fur flew around the chamber for about 
Ij liotirs.

Tho Minister of Justice utterly repudiated 
aaprosponsibilitp on the part of Lhe Gi 
mont for the past or present character of the 
deputy returning officers. There were 9000 or 

•20,000 of these officials in Ihe country, and the 
Government knew little or nothing about them. 

.Tlie Government had no knowledge of tboir 
fitness or qualification for the position. The 
returning olflucr alone was responsible for bis 
deputies.

Sir Bichafd Cartwright : "Bpt there were 
eevoral trregul uitiee at Young's polling divi
sion. No. 4. in Onoidiu Several ballot papers 
were spoiled, and ihe County Judge ret 
|lie«o ballots to Mr. Colter.”

The Minister of Justice: “I did not make am 
elaborate in vest Urn lion of Young’s conduct, but 
1 heard of no irregularities."

Mr. Thompson again repeated that the Gov
ernment was In no way responsible for deputy 
reluming officers, that they wore not its 

and that he thought Lhe quest! 
by Sir Richard was not n proper one. The 
minister also remarked that he did not. know 
whether the papers read by Sir Richard were 
true or not.

There was a good deal of lively talk after 
this announcement. Sir John got excited, and 
during his excitement knocked Sir Charles 
Tapper's "plug” hat off during a circumlocu
tionary swing of his hand while declaring that 
the Conservative* were compelled in solf-de-

and reprehensible to 
old selves to become

shall leave
, Movern-

■

Repealed lx Renfrew by T$$ Majerllv.
Arnprior, April 19.—The vote for the repeal 

ofthe Scott Act in Renfrew County was 105* 
as against 287 for the continuance of the Aofc» 
the majority for repeal being 768.

I■ %
4Works.

MR. M'WILLIAMS TO THE SENATE*8 SOLICITORS.J On the first occa-

mm
BM Herf.lk Waste 8s Mere ef Ike At*.
Bikook, April 19,-The vote on the «peel at

Waterford and Townsend were the only place, 
that gsve majorities for the Aot.

Barn's Majority for Repent Brer IMS
Cuhtox. April 19.—The majority tor the re

paid of the Soott Aot in Huron county Is 1258, 
with sereral plaça» to hear from.
Brace Braderas for Repeal by 14M Majority.

Walkbrtox, April 19.—The latest «tores 
giro » majority ot M00 for the repeal of tbe 
Scott Act In Bruee County. Returns hare yel 
to come to from several place».

f
LIQUOR AND O ROOM KIRS.

% to Ware the Two Trades
Practically Heps rated.

The license Commissioners meet to-day and 
to-morrow to bear deputations and the like, 
and anyone anxious to lay views before them 
will be given audience.

An effort is being made to have the Com
missioners entirely separate the grocery from

uroedI! A *#i
Tbe Lady Might Make ax Affidavit.

own in*
that lion. Mr. Fraser will not be able to meet us on the 
29th as promised, hut will doso early In the following
Wfn the meantime I am sendlng.hlm a copy 

id agreement, and 1 would Hze you to let 
to. showing wherein you think 
ply with tne terms and com 
emenL So f»r as^Mun Ot „

_ ;lons of the agreement and observes *11 of the 
covenants In tbe lease except so tara» we may be able 
to mutually agree in waiving them.

As to fencing the avenues sod kc 
1 think the first breaks 
consent

“Have you any farther proof of your 
>cence than your own affidavit !
“Well, the lady herself might make an affi

davit to appear with mine. I am sure if her 
friends thought it would be to her advantage 
she certainly would, and it would bear out my 
statement in every particular."

“Aro you still a minister of the Methodist 
Church. The evening paper* state that you 
have withdrawn from that body.”

“They have no authority for tbe ststament. 
It is probable that the whole matter will cotoe 
up in the shape of a church triaL"

Leaving Rev. Mr. Longley*e The World's 
young mnn crossed the road to 221 Spadina- 
avenue, where Barrister Albert Ogdon, Vice- 
President of the Y.P.A, of the Queen-street 
Methodist Church, resides. “ I know what you 
have come for,” be told The World. “ bnt my 
lips are sealed. However, I can sny that I do 
not think Mr. Longley ha* been badly treated, 

pe yon will treat the church as leniently as 
yselblo in the matter, for It certainly is not to 
ame. As far as I know there is nothing ' but

toll!
of tbe lease 

■me have s 
sve felled tol 
the lease and

and agreement, and 1

agreemen 
see that

terms aad conditions of
concerned I am 

out all the terms

officers, on askod
preoaredsixBo far 

the city <to ■ 
ditt 1the liquor trade. The grocer» who hare no 

licenses are active in this regard. They nay 
that a grocer who has a license has a great and 
nnlalradvantage over them. They make big 
profits on liquor, and In order to catch custom 
for wet goods they use their groceries as a 
leader. The Commissioners will be asked to 
refuse licensee to anyone keeping a grocery 
store. They win have to elect which business 
they will follow.It Is believed that the Commissioners are 
favorable to divorcing the two businesses, bur 
whether they will order It to be done forthwith 
remains to

the first breaks were accompKbed with the 
\ of the Senate, but I do not wish to plead this 

in extenuation of anything the elty may have done or 
omitted to do. As to going to trial In the suit If we 
find that nothing results from the Intervention 
of the Hon. the Minister of Public Work», I 
will undertake to facilitate your getting down to 
trial at tbe Bummer Assises, but 1 do not anticipate 
that It will be necessary to proceed to trial, as I have 
no doubt that the good sense ot all partie* will pre
vail when we come before the Hon. Mr. Fraser. Please 
advise your clients of the position of matters and con
vey to them my assurance that no advantage will be 
taken ofthe delay

The Culled Counties «lira Brer Ifence to adopt tfraprcserU made of appointing 
rim rt turn ug ° ““ er ® rrymander

Repeal.
Cornwall, April It—The united counties ot 

Stormont, Dundee end Glengarry gara a 
iority of 2622 for the repeal of the

le ex- 
the re-

/.lieWe under the commissioners’ recent rul- 
>Ir. Irving will seu the Minister again to-

ony being performed by Rev. Dr. Laid- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Smith leave about the end 
of Juno for the Province of Honan, in Northern 
China, where Mr. Smith will enter upo 
life work os » ministerial and medical mis
sionary, going out under the auspice* of the 
Foreign Missionary Committee of the Presby
terian Church in Canada, and supported by 

le students and alumni of Queen’s College. 
Charles Watts and Mr. Williams have been 

debating Secularism and Christianity tor tbe 
past three evenings at Arcade Hall.

An elderly lady named Mrs. Blesse, living 
on John-street, near Robert, fell downstairs 
yesterday and fractured her collar bone, be
sides sustaining other injuries.

oerem
Old Man Freeman, of Queens, N.S., wanted 

to fight with some one because tho opposition 
speakers questioned the honesty of the Gov
ernment »md its followers to these matters.

Mr. "Billy” Patterson, of Brant, waxed 
loudly eloquent and demanded that the Minis
ter of Justice should apologize tor not telling 
the House that he Imd made a thorough inves
tigation into Young’s character and had been 
misinformed.

Mr. Madili, of Ontario, scored one by telling 
tbe House that Premier Mowat had appointed 
ex-con v lets as magistrates in his (Madill’sl pert 
of the country. “But.” added Mr. Madili. 
“some of Mr. Mownt’s other appointments are 
even worse than these. This was thought good 

laugh all over the G<

Soott Aot and the majority, 
peeled to reach 2600 when all 
turns are in. After it was mod# known 
that the repeal was carried a band paraded the 
streets, followed by over 2000 people. The 
Anti-Soott party have worked hard nod hzfre 
left no stone unturned to defeat their oppon
ents.

n hie
The Railway Committee.

Ottawa, April 18.—The River St. Lawrence 
is to be bridged pretty freely if the schemes 
now on foot ever come Lo anything. The Rail
way Committee this morning reported the bill 
with amendments to incorporate the Ottawa, 
Morrisburg and New York Railway and 
Bridge Company. The capital stock of the 
company Is $500,000 with power to increase to 
$2,000.000 in $100 shares. The chief promoters 
are Ira Morgan, J. P. Whitney, St. J. Ander
son, R. C. Carter, Neil McIntyre, Sellar Irish
man and Clioe. A. Myers, 
pàny proposed to construct a line of 
railway from Ottawa to or near Morris- 

and to briilgo the St. Lawrence River 
rtneot with the railway system of New 

State. This road will Ira veine the

seen. ssktagfor.
W. G. McWilliams.I ho

A Cosh Basis.
W. & D. Dineen, corner King and Yonge* 

streets, believe, as we all do, that the one true 

way to do business is tor cash. Tbe Dineens, 

•very season, pay cash for their Hate and Furs 

and consequently are enabled to sell, tor cash, 

at a close margin. The advantages of such a 

course ora obvious. The usual four months' 

credit given to wholesale buyers is «noshed for 

—the eash discount is. This cash discount Is an 

income in itself when merchants bay in the 
quantities that the Dineens do, and they are 
thus able to give advantages to cash customers 
over and above anything that con be attempted 
by small dealers.

Ej
THE CITY SOLICITOR TO CHAIRMAN IRWIN.suspicions against Mr. Longley, and even now 

there is quite a number of tho congregation 
who believe that he is all right. Up to three 
weeks ago I hod t he most implicit confidence 
in him. There will be no investigation. He 
has placed his resignation in the hands of the 
President of the Conference, and that effectu
ally blocks anything in that direction. There 
is to be a meeting ot the Church Board shortly, 
but they can do nothing. It is out of their 
hands.”

How the Scandal Was Discovered.
Another prominent member of tho congrega

tion gave the following version of the scandal. 
The friends of the young lady whoso name Is 
so much mixed up in tho case, noticed about 
three weeks ago a change in her demeanor, 
and certain little circumstances led them to 
suspect thnt there was a man in the case. They 
set a watch upon her movements to discover 
who her lover was. and were thunderstruck to 
discover that she was in close communication 
with Rev. Mr. Longley. That gentleman was 
also spied upon, traced to the Albion Hotel, 
where he spent throe hours with her. This 
latter fact was discovered by detectives 
employed by the girl’s friends. When 
they had all the facts established to 
their satisfaction. Rev. Mr Longley was re
quested last Saturday to visit a down-town 
lawyer's office. . He came, wnsfeonfronted with 
the discovery, acknowledged the meetings, but 
denied anything criminal. On Wednesday ho 
sont in his resignation Lo Rev. Dr. Potts.

tb Tobovto, June 1, 1888.—I bare had several inter
views with Mr. Berkeley Smith, the Bursar of tbe 
University, and also wtv tbe solicitors of the Univers
ity and Colleges, and I find that the grievances com
plained of are, that while the lease provides that tbe 
city Is to keep up she gates and fences along 

that the gates are almost
of repair, or are wholly

removed. They further complain that the 
owners of lands abutting upon the avenues have been 
allowed to make use ofthe avenues as public highways 
and lieve built fronting upon tbe avenues, and made 
entrances into and opening upon the said a venae* 
above stated tbe lease provides for the keeping up 
the fences along the avenues and the IJ Diversity au
thorities have the right to insist that this be done, and 
they do and will insist and will go on with the action 
unless something Is done without delay. Probably the 
best thing to be done 1» t# notify the several prop
erty owners abutting on the avenues, tiiae 
the entrance from tbeir land upon and Into 

avenues must be closed and where they have re- 
red tlie fences to require them to replace and re

build tlie same; and also provide that no one shall 
have an entrance upon tbe avenues, or either of them, 
without the consent of both the city and the Senate 
Committee. 1 must request that prompt action be 
taken, otherwise the suit will be proceeded with. A 
sub-committee was appointed to deal with this matter 
but they never met or did anything.

vf
AT THE Y.M.F.G'M ROOMS.

Presides t * peace At Cribs tes Defeat l# the 
Weal her and the Retailing Officers.

President F. 8. Spence and Secretary J. 8. 
Robinson of the Young Men’s Prohibition Olpb, 
John A. Nicholls, and a couple of others 
awaited the returns in the dab's 
Victoria and Kichmond'Streels. Mr. 8p#oo# 
told The World the result was what ha bad an
ticipated. He knew when the Government 
fixed the elections tor April, the temperance 
doctors could not get out and the party would

the svenoes. 
In wantlining all

<etc.
enough for a hearty 
ment chairs.

Mr. Edgar got square with his fellow-member 
from Ontario bv saying that a man who liad 
been discliargea by tlie Ontario Government 
for defalcation In Treasurer Ross’ deportment, 
had since been employed by the Dominion Gor- 
eminent.’

Sir John made l his mysterious matter more 
mysi erious by calling out: "Oh, tlmt must bo 
Dr. Uagariy. ' The matter was then dropped.

■r. Hear*» Rcselulion.
Washington, April 19.—In the Senate to

day Mr. Hoar (Mass.) offered a resolution, 
which was referred to the Committee on For
eign Relations, providing that 
porter shall be admitted to report the debates 
and proceedings of the Senate when the Fish
eries Treaty shall be under consideration. the 
report or such part of it ae may not require 
secrecy to be published If the Senate shall so 
order.

oyero-
4As

ofThe oom-
at

burg 

York
gr mnd of Lhe defunct Ottawa, Waddington 
and New York Railway. Dr. Hickey, M.P., is 
at ihe head of both of them. The friends of 
the expired scheme made a feeble attempt 
assert, their rights Iwfore the committee to-day, 
but they were virtually laughed out of court, 
os their charter relapsed over a year ago.

The committee also reported, with ai

the official re-

the
the

be beaten. Immense «difficulty had been ex
perienced in enforolngtho law, as tta inspector» 
did not do their duty. Another reaâon given 
for the wholesale defeat woe that tbe voting was 
on the list prepared for the Dominion elections 
In 1886. The “Antis" wore well supplied with 
money, and got all their voters to tho polls.

Mr. Niobolls. who looked after the party’s in
terests during the campaign in Slmooe County,
claimed that the reluming officer had been------„ -
fined for a violation of thelawfc many deputy 7' 
returning officers were known tfo be opposed to X 
tbe act, aad in some Instenoee the returning y 1
officers appointed known “antis” as sera tin ©enr %
for the temperance party, refusing to appoint 
their men.

“Cleaned out all along tbe line.” was Mr.
Spence s explanation to an inquiring prohibi
tionist. who dsepped in aa ha was Just locking 
up the office.

toGovernment Measure».
The balance of the sitting until tho adjourn

ment at 10.80 p.m. was devoted to disposing of 
Government measures. In tlie absence of tbe 
Minister of the Interior, who is still quite ill 
from congestion of tho lungs, Iho Minister of 
Justice seat up a bill to amend the Indian Act, 
and It was read a first time, Tho most impor
tant provisions of this act are for increasing 
thb stringencies of penalties for soiling liquor 
to Indians, imposing municipal taxes on Indian 
lands In tiro older provinces, arid providing for 
the transfer of Indians on municipal tux (lends.

The House wont into committee on iho Min
ister of Inland Revenue's bill to amend 
Adulteration of Food Act. This act provided 
for enlarging the range of articles that shall be 
known us “food,” and specially includes baking 
powders, which were heretofore not regarded 
ns food. It also provides for employing the 
Inspectors of weighis and measures, their 
deputies and other inland revonne officers, to 
collect samples of food, drugs and agricultural 
fertilizers for analyzing purposes. For this 
additional service these officers will be given 
an increase of salary. The bill also provides 
that, any member of the examining board «hall 
be classed as an aiinlyist. and his standing shall 
bo such in a court of Justice. The bill wt 
port ed back to the House and stands for u third

A Minister Mobbed.
New Bedford, Mass., April 19.—Rev. Otas. 

P. Pittsloy of Westport, a factory village, was 
last night dragged by the hair from the home 
of Mrs. Gammons and roughly used by an 
angry mob from whom lie finally escaped. 
Alleged Intimacy with the women of the town 
was thé cause. He had five of his assailants 
arrested to-day. ,

n ad a amend
ments. Mr. tibanley’s bill to incorpora to tho 
Gronvillo International Bridge Company, 
whose chief promoters are Hon. A. W. Ogilvie, 
Sir A. T. Galt, F. W. Honshaw. C.^S. Gzowski, 
H. F. Gault and 1). Mortice, all of Montreal. 
The capital stock is $1,003.0$) in $100 shares. 
The object of the company is to bmld a bridge 
across the St. iAwronce River, at or near Pres
cott Lo Ogdensburg, N.Y.

Fathering liant Vindicated.
St. Louis, April 19.—The Jury In the suit of 

D. & Fotheringham. the express messenger, 
against the Adams Express Company tor dam
ages for false imprisonment, were instructed 
this morning, and after being out 3* hours 
agreed on a verdict of $20.000 for the plaintiff 
'Hie original sum demanded was $60,000.

's Way.
‘3, MIL M*WILLIAMS TO ALD. DIFOX. 

committee, as follows :
Dzab 6i»,—Enclosed you will find a tetter from 

William Macdonald, Esq., solicitor for the University 
of Toronto, which I would like to have placed before 
your committee at its meeting to be held this after
noon. I am not able to keep this matter off any longer, 
and must ask that prompt action be taken. The 
Senate committee who have the care ot tbe university 
lands and property sre determined to force a settle
ment of this question of using the avenues 
aa ordinary public highways. I am told that some 
of the property owners whose lands abut 
upon the avenues positively decline to come ato any 
understanding with the Senate authorities, and give as 
their reason for this refusal that they are of opinion
and believe that one If not both of the avenues will mu» rann,». aiinar<us si... .itbecome business streets at no distant day. This the puny's office. The reports showed that all 
Senate committee have determined to prevent, and In branches of work were in a flourishing eon- 
my opinion tney have the law with them. I would ditlon and the finances satisfactory. The work 
like definite tatruotione to-day _If I must contest and grants tor the next six months were ar

ranged.

rente.
Manhood Suffrage In Manitoba.

Winnipeg. April 19.—In the Legislature this 
afternoon the bill providing for manhood suf
frage passed its second reading, 26 to 2, Nor- 
quay and LaPiviere being the only opponents 
of the measure.

Buy the uew book, “A Real Seed Thing*" 
by Mrs. Hdwetd Kennnrd. Canadian 
right cfililen, price 30c. ________

CM AT A Ljioatl ME CARLO.

The Azof war flotilla will be reinforced by twelve 
torpedo boats.

There 
newed sc

CAPITA Ta y OTES.'erent Iho *«rPastor Langley'* Career.
The World saw Rev. Dr. Briggs, Secretary of 

the Methodist Conference, last night, itev. 
I)r. Sutherland was present during the Inter
view. Dr. Briggs stated no official information

11S Dinners by Speaker Allan and Sir John— 
The Wimbledon Team.

Ottawa, April Ik—Speaker Allan gave his 
first dinner to-night. These gentlemen $vere 
present: > -
Senator Clemow, Senator Casffafn,
Senator Howlan, Senator Montgomery,
Senator Dickey. Senator never,
senator Almon, Senator Hfu-thorne,
Senator Ferrier, Senator Doll nicher ville.
Senator Miller, Senator Archibald, |
Senator Armand, Hon. J. s. D. Thompson,
Clerk Langevln. Ast. Clerk Adamson,
Mr. Ceckbuns, M.P., Mr. Small, M.P.,

Mr. Denison. M.V.
Sir John and Lady Macdonald entertained 

these ladies and gentlemen at dinner this even
ing: Governor Dewdney. Chief Justice and 
Lmly Rilchie. Senator Girard.Senator Sanford, 
Capi. and Lady Florence Siroalfeild. Miss Car
ling. Mr. C. IL Tapper, M.P.. Dr. Barker of St. 
John, N.B., Miss Meredith of London, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Gilmour, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. E. 
Skend.

Private Morris of the 35th Battalion of Mus
lins accepted a plaeo on the Wimbledom 

team of 1888, making a total of 19 out of the 
first 22. The twenty-third nnm is Gr — 
Wilson of Lhe Halifax Garrison Artillery, v

notified that he has Lhe refusal of 
jimr a member of the team.
Bishop Clut of Afiandule is expected to give 

evidence to-morrow before the commit loe on 
the subject of the resources of tho Mackenzie 
River basin. The written answers of His 
ljordship to tho questions forwarded by llie 
committee were road at the meeting in the 
Sonate this morning and afforded interesting 
information.

Robert McLean of Toronto, secretary of the 
Ontnrio Fire Underwriters’ Association, will 
give evidence to-morrow before the Combines 
Committee.

Mlseleu Work..tly Baptist W.raen's
The semi-annual meeting of the Ontario 

Irodlea’ Home Minion Society was held yester
day afternoon at I he Standard Publishing Com-

m-
atten-
terms

Taxing Canadian Bills.
Prom The Hamilton Spectator.

The tax of 10 per cent, recently put upon Caeadlax 
money by the Americans may be aa Indication that that 
country desires more intimate trade relations with this 
country ; but it dose not look Ilka K. If ws are to have 
free trade with tbe United Mates it will be very 
awkward If Canadian money going into that country 
must be taxed 1$ percent Ten per cent, would take

might be

Some Honor Awaiting Champagne.
St. Eustace, Que., April 19.—Hon. Chao. L 

Champagne has been called to Ottawa this
alleged scandal had reached him. He 
heard the rumors, but he knew 

nothing more of tlie matter. “ If.” 
he continued, “ there was any truth 
in the rumors it would be laid before Dr. Ports, 
who would in turn summon a committee meet
ing to deni wllli llie subject, but no official 
meeting has yet been held on the case.” Pastor 
Longley Is a graduate of Victoria University, 
where lie took several prizes. For some time 
he was principal of a boys’ college at Sackville, 
N. B. He was ordained about 16 years ago and 
has been pastor of 8t. James' and Douglas 
churches, Montreal and Dominion Church. Ot- 
iawa. from which place he cAine to Qaoen- 
street. lie is ; 
erol Longley o

had46
Tbe London Chronicle's correspondent at Rome says 

the Pope has Instructed Arc b bishop Walsh to compile 
a report on the National League for comparison with 
Mgr. Perelco's report.

The sentence of Rev. Father McFadden, who was 
condemned S# three months’ Imprisonment for hold
ing anti-landlord and police meetings, on his appeal 
was increased to six months.

In the extradition case of tbe Woodhail sisters wbe 
were arrested at London on tbe charge ot swindling, 
the court entered an older yeeterday for the extra
dition of Alice and Harriet wae discharged.

Tlie Czar has approved the Council’s resolution, 
giving to Count Tolstoi authority to use his own die- 
oration •» regards the depriving ot tne Lutheran 
clergy of the Baltic provinces of their benifloes.

UNITED STATES HEWS.

The Dakota bill has passed the Senate, 26 to 23.
The House Committee decided y

""œ,1 ££* ?îni?£ 
because ef a change of yardmaeters.

morning by Sir Hector Langevln. It is rumored 
that he will be appointed iudge of the superior 
court or senator fqr the division of Mille Isles. Brest., I uet ask for Mr.

Robinson’s assistance in me ease, l nave not yet con
sul tea with h«m, anticipating that a settlement would

bîïïoS^eeSetance totimeara’1 / have 
tea with him. fifftffftMfiw that a settle

the

A Decided InsisreTesaenl.
The many people who dally pass along on the 

south side of King-street east onnnot foil to be 
attracted by tbe model and elegantly furnished 
lint and fur store recently opened at No. 77 by 
Messrs. Grant Sc Co., who are to be compli
mented for tho good taste displayed through
out their store and show rooms. Conspicuous 
on entering their premises are the handsome 
mahogany show cases on each side, fall length 
of the store, finished Inside with adjustable 
brass shelving and filled with nobby hats of 
every style, every color, every 
tint. They are the sole agents In Toronto for 
Youman’a New York silk and felt hate, which 
are superior in style and quality to anything 
manufaotnrod In America. For slyle in New 
York City Youinan wands In the front rank.

They Will Co.
In consequence of adeepatch received by City 

Clerk Blevins from Mr. John Small M.P., yes
terday morning, stating that tbe consideration 
of the C. P. R. bill had been postponed for a 
week, tlie civic deputation did not go to the 
capital last night._________________

,ects she profit off «good many 
mads under free trade. Bat It Is aot broarae of 
friendly spirit that the Americans here par on Ihe 
tax. It Is done simply sa s 
security. Itèrent hank failures In 
bare nude our neighbors s Utile shy of Canadian 
bills, and with good reason, too. The tax will, ofssa «sa. ss.
wliatl Canadians submit to bave their money dis
counted? If it is not safe for the Americans to talcs 
Canadian bank bills, it is not safe for Canadians to 
take them. The system by which they are leered la 
entirely wrong. There le no security that the unfor
tunate bolder of tlie notes of a broken bank shall get 
hi* money. The notes of subie and weii-maoagvd 
banks are safe enough, and probably always 

be, even if the present system of issne romains. 
But the public has no guarantee Against loss through 
the collapse of redly-managed or dishonest bank con
cerns. It has been shown, time and time again, that 
the monthly bank euteinonta-sworn to as they are- 
are farcical and oft timed dishonest. There Is therefore
^«Y'w’SîcraitT.Tta 'KBSÜ
and which I. not. The best way I» for the Govern
ïre'SMr.Sefh.tJK
profit; hut the Interest of the greet public comes be
fore the Interest of bankers. If the Government tone 
nil paper mossy It would always bs as good as gold. 
Bo Canadian note holder could lose a east bytiieeol- 
lap* of a bank, end ae American would peek to dis
count Canadian Government notes. We do not go 
with the fiat money awn: a sold tesla for paper money, 
aacms to ■ tv te n aanaasity; bnt the UorarnsMU 
should tone every note.

THE SOLICITOR TO TUB MAYOR.

lo effect a settlement of the dispute.
PLEADING WITH THE CHAIRMAN.

This letter was written to Aid. Irwin by Mr. Mc
Williams on Jan. 11,1887:

DxanSin: I most again call the attention ofyonr 
committee to this matter. The case came up oa Friday 
last and stands at my request for two weeks from that 
day, when If a satisfactory arrangement, or at least 
some progress Is not made, the matter goes on peremp
torily. Why can you not let roe have back the memo
randum of agreement I forwarded for approval. If I 
had that to band over to the solicitors for the Uni
versity I think I could get the Senate 
the matter being further delayed until 
range matters finally with them. I enclose 
letters from their solicitors to you at lost meeting say
ing they could delay no longer and when tbe matter 
came upon Friday I was obliged to get the adjourn
ment to ask it on personal grounds, a thing which no 
solicitor likes to do and should not be expected to do. 
Please do make au effort to get something done and 
oblige. W. G. Mowi

rending.
Sir Charles Tapper’» bill extending tho time 

for tWo years on tlie bonus for the Chigueclo 
Marine Triinsport Railway Company was 
called up for a second reading. Tho bonds is 
$150.000 per year for Lweniy years. Sir Charles 
was'onlhuHlotitic in his advocy of tho useful
ness of ihts marine railway in tnuygjorilog 
ghipe across tho neck from the StruKrof Nor
thumberland to tho Bay of Funday, thus sav
ing I ho sea joarnoy nromvl N<rva Scotia.

Peter Mitchell made a vigorous kick against 
bill, Re said if lie owned a ship lie would 

üover have it- transported by Litis railway.
The Houso-divided on the second reading 

tad It was ordered by a volo of 82 to 82. A 
number of other Government bills were readfa 
jgooufi Unie,

ef
7[O. a near relative of Attorney-Gen- 

»f Nova Scotia. The Official Figures.
Tho following are. tho official figures Of Wed» 

nesday's voting on the bylaws:

Local improvement........
Waterworks..................
Park....................................

I
Welland Aw*lacs.

Welland, April 19.—Court closed Tiers to
day. These persons were sentenced : Thomas 
Parker, supplying drugs to procure abortion, 
three months in jail; Benjamin Hogarman, for
gery, five yonre in Penitentiary: John Ander
son. forgory, two years less one day in the Cen
tral Prison. J. B. Hewitt, forgery, on account 
of age and previous good behavior, was let go on 
giving hail for his good behavior. In Armstrong 
v. Kidd, action on a contract, judgment was 
reserved.

Into,
in tels and 
[ newest. 
Catalogue

For. Against. Maj.shade, ev

==1 s 168esterd*'«SSÏÏÏÎ 864tte IS
24G has been to consent to 

he eoukl er- A New Mleaton Chapel.
SL George’s Parish ho» decided to erect a 

new mission church on the east side of 
8padino-evenae, to be known as 8L Margaret's 
Mission Ctapfir Almost all of the $8000 neoee- 
sary has beeatalsed.

* willbei
In a fire In a rag-sorting establishment at No. 869 

Kirt Th1r<l-str«t, New York, yesterday Winnie 
Leonard, 8J years old, was burnt to death.

.jsassasEsa««
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Mr. Rwaber ns a Nee-practical Catholic.
Editor World: Some ot Mr. Dunbar’s friends 

are annoyed that the Archbishop should have 
referred to him ae a “non-pracilcal Catholic.” 
Tbe Archbishop did not name the mnn, though 
he certainly gave him a close call. Now, if Mr. 
Dunbar feels aggrieved or injnred'be has ready 
remedy. Let him go. as any good Catholic 
would, to bis parish priest, get a certificate that 
he is a good Catholic, goes to moos Sundays 
and at tends to hie religious duties, and publish 
It. I feel quite sure the Archbishop would not 
even insinuate so serious a charge * gainst any- 
one without cause. Let Mr. Dunbar clear him
self or stop crying.__________________JL D. F.

Mr. Wm. Slmpsee «et» a Silver Tea Service.
The Master Carpenters’ Association met in 

the rooms, 16 Victoria-street, lost night, when 
President J. J. Withrow on behalf of the mem
bers. presented Mr. Wm. Simpson with a sil
ver tea service on the completion of his third 
year as secretary of the association. The ser
vice consists of seven pieces and Is of elegant 
design. After the presentation, which Mr. 
Simpson acknowledged lu suitable terms, Lhe 
members bad supper at tta Arcade Restaurant.

THE RASTERS GAP.

Mtepcnlng Hie F.astcrn Channel Urged by a 
Toronto Delegation.

Ottawa, April 19.- Barlow Cumberland 
John Foy and Peter McIntyre, representing 
$ho steamboat owners and v ousel mon of To- 
tonlo. had «n interview with the Minister of 
pnbllc Works to-day with reference lo deepen
ing Hie Eastern Channel so that all classes of 
(peainet-8 and vessels could enter the Queen 
Cfliy Harbor by that route.

The points submitted by tho deputation were 
talefly these : That the depth of the present 
entrance to tho harbor is 6 fcot at the Eastern 
Chftnnol and 12 feet at the Western 
Channel. That tho depth of the West- 
arn Channel has to bo maintained by 
Sroetonl dredklmr. the cost of which last year 
amounted 10 f11.688. That the depth of water IÜ the Welland Cu.ml i. now H foot.. That In 
order to accommodate veeael* ef this size nnd 
draft of water It will bo necessary lo h.ivo oim 
ef the harbor entrances deepened to at least to

,th. United 
I countries. 
Copyrights,

arid on tho 
information 

! ehoerfu Vjf 
BNQINUK8, 
jc ports in all 
ilishod 1867.

Si ruck by a Sired far.
Mr. James Cropper, plumber, of 36 Duke- 

street, was struck by a street car at the corner of 
King and Sherbourne-streets. One of hie ribs 
was broken and lie received several painful 
scalv wounds. How many persons there are 
who think they are safe from accident and go 
about unprotected from pecuniary loss. In
sure in tlie Manufacturers' Accident Insur
ance Co.

r mossy. Thai 
of a source of

Mere Time la JTIgefe is Par.
Chairman Boustead,/of the Waterworks 

Committee, fe preparing a bylaw exteedtog the 
time of pojrtog water rates from 90 days to $0 
days. ____________________

Z

avenue* eastnü of McCanl-sueet. anti on the 
north side of the avenue cast of the limit 
of the University lands, who rdTuee to come to any ar
rangement or sign any agreement, authorizing them to 
have an outrance to tlie avenue and they write me to 
eay that unless the whole matter Is settled before the 
end of vocation they will go en with the action for 
forfeiture of the lease. 1 had supposed that every
thing was In a satisfactory course of settlement, butasraïMrX 'ürssuff&réss
except to proreed to fence o« a 
risdtol entrance lias net been :

altaass of gssUof tits

11887.—DxaxBib: This matter of 
^M adjoining the Yooge-street 

The auUdtors fur the Unl-

Tli

the
the

Sortaient to choose from that beats any bow lx the
The New Hat Micro.

They have placed In etoek to-day another 
sign ment of fine silk hats, also stiff and soft, 
nobby styles. In pearl, nutria, nutria mixed, 
beaver, cream and other desirable colors. Oar 
stock of misses’ and boys' rape are having a 
ready sale, nnd aa the goods cannot he dupli
cate tbow wishing something neat to that way

Harris

Kensnllonal Itcporl* ul Winnipeg-
Winnipeg, April 19. —Sensational reports 

are current rogatding tho recent failure of 
John A. Tees & Co., and astounding revelations 
are looked for. to be followed by arrests.

Lhe absconding teller, is dead broke 
It is s.iid ho has been promised 

returns and gives

Co.
XJ

»■ city. e^sssassvsztwNrefST&
and oenfeetionerat 6 rants.______________ zaKtaitiWX 3KSSS 2 ss

Boardof Trade rooms was postponed till Tuesday next 
“sire wm discovered In the twemest of tne building

Med by ihe National Manufacturing Company.

Saaïï&TiS mæ

LIS Democrat» and lhe Fisheries Treaty.
Washington. April 19.—A caucus ot Demo

cratic senators was held this morning to hear 
Senator Morgan upon the fishery treaty. It 
was not very well attended. Senator Morgan 
discussed for half an hour tta treaty in its po
litical and economical bearing» aad the action 
of the Foreign Relations Committee. The 
question of considering it In open session was 
decided adversely by a small majority.

Cameron, 
at Pembina, 
immunity from hi rest it lie 
evidence against his «ocomo

Is.
Wee *• ******* AjhoM^a 7IH
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■XZW PPBIXO HATS,
LATEST STYLES,

718 Yonge-street,
North Toronto.
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